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Numbers 26:1-65    
Name: __________________________              Date:____________________

1. (1) When did the LORD speak tp Moses and the son of Aaron, and (2) what is the name of the son of Aaron 
(Number 26:1)?

2. From what age did the LORD want the children of Israel to be numbered  (Number 26:2)?

3. (1) In the plains of which country did they speak to the children of Israel, and (2) what river were they near
(Number 26:3)?

4. From out of what country did the LORD bring the children of Israel (Number 26:4)?

5. Who is the eldest son of Jacob (Number 26:5)?

6. Who is the head of the Hezronites (Number 26:6)?

7. How many were numbered from the tribe of Reuben (Number 26:7)?

8. Who is the father of Eliab (Number 26:8)?

9. Who strove against Moses, and Aaron (Number 26:9)?

10. (1) What did the earth do, and  (2) how many were devoured by fire  (Number 26:10)?

11. Who were NOT devoured by the fire (Number 26:11)?

12. Whose sons were numbered next (Number 26:12)?

13. Who is over the Shaulites (Number 26:13)?

14. Which tribe from Israel had 22,200 that were “able to go to war” (Number 26:14)?

15. Who is the father of Zephon, Haggi, and Shuni (Number 26:15)?

16. How is the family of Ozni designated (Number 26:16)?

17. Who is the head of the Arelites (Number 26:17)?

18. Whose children were numbered next (Number 26:18)?

19. (1) Who died in the land of Canaan, and (2) from which tribe was he (Number 26:19)?

20. Who is the head of the Pharzites (Number 26:20)?

21. Who is the father of Hezron and Hamul (Number 26:21)?
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22. How many were numbered from the tribe of Judah (Number 26:22)?

23. Name two men from the tribe of Issachar (Number 26:23)?

24. Who is the head of the Shimronites (Number 26:24)?

25. Which tribe had the sum of 64,300 men (Number 26:25)?

26. Who is the father of Sered, Elon, and Jahleed (Number 26:26)?

27. How many were numbered from the tribe of Zebulun(Number 26:27)?

28. What are the names of Joseph’s two sons (Number 26:28)?

29. Who is the father of Machir (Number 26:29)?

30. Who is the head of the Helekites (Number 26:30)?

31. What is the name of the founder of the Shechemites (Number 26:31)?

32. What is the name of Shemida’s family (Number 26:32)?

33. (1) Who only had daughters, (2)  what was this man’s father’s name, and (3) name one of his five daughter   
(Number 26:33)?

34. Which tribe had a census of 52,700 (Number 26:34)?

35. From what tribe is Tahan (Number 26:35)?

36. Who is the father of Eran (Number 26:36)?

37. How many were numbered from the tribe of Ephraim (Number 26:37)?

38. What are Bela’s descendants called (Number 26:38)?

39. Who is the head of the Huphamites (Number 26:39)?

40. Who is the father of Ard and Naaman (Number 26:40)?

41. Which tribe had 45,600 men who were numbered (Number 26:41)?

42. Which tribe was the next to be numbered (Number 26:42)?

43. How many were from the family of Shuham (Number 26:43)?

44. Who was the head of the Jimnites (Number 26:44)?

45. What is the family of Heber called (Number 26:45)?

46. What is the name of Asher’s daughter (Number 26:46)?

47. How many were from the tribe of Asher (Number 26:47)?

48. Who is the father of the Gunites, and from what tribe are they  (Number 26:48)?
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49. What is the family of Shillem called (Number 26:49)?

50. Which tribe’s census resulted in 45,400 men of war (Number 26:50)?

51. What was the total Number of men from Israel (Number 26:51)?

52. To whom did the LORD speak (Number 26:52)?

53. What was to be divided (Number 26:53)?

54. Who was to receive the inheritance (Number 26:54)?

55. In what manner was the land to be divided (Number 26:55)?

56. What was to be divided between the man and the few (Number 26:56)?

57. Who are the three heads of the tribe Levi (Number 26:57)?

58. Who is the father of Amram (Number 26:58)?

59. What are the names of Jochebed’s three children (Number 26:59)?

60. What are the names of Aaron’s four sons (Number 26:60)?

61. For what reason did Nadab and Abihu die (Number 26:61)?

62. Why weren’t the children of Levi numbered among the children of Israel (Number 26:62)?

63. Where were the Children of Israel numbered (Number 26:63)?

64. Who was missing from the numbering of Moses and Eleazar when compared to the numbering of Moses and
Aaron (Number 26:64)?

65. Who were the only men left (Number 26:65)?

66. What are some of your  key observations from Numbers chapter twenty-six?


